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5UST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

fancy 'Wynne Sees Curious Sights While Saun- -
1

-: fVia Streets in Sntnmm4ivn tt..:-- jlerixie "-m- ue varied
Happenings in Society Are of Interest

..oori' New.
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suddenly swung a leg over a;1 then
itety-xon-e sign a la Charlotte Green-JJjj- i

it was. wonderful!

Tlio three girls really behaved very well
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Miss married in St. Louis to
S. She is of Mr. John

of Newtown Square

'wder the they refrained
from Joining in, but I overheard ono

"Well, If those Chicago dress-Biker- s

ever do start tho fashion for
Jromen to wear trousers now would be an

Jy Mrful good time. I'd love to Jump over
tfilt lamppost thero and I bet I could It
t hadn't this old skirt to stop me."
Kent, Into tho Bellevuo and I followed
Hong, for the party was "that gay" I
not want to miss it.

if .
rnHERE were a great many on tne root
'Warden. Hansoll Patterson nnd Gladys

'' Earl were there dancing and having a

mt time. They were surrounded by
lHrty officers. I wonder when I look at
Gladys how 8ha ever got her family to
MUent to her marriage next week, she is
o young. Though they tell me she Is

ut Heventeen now, sho scarcely looks
fifteen. It Is hard to think of her as a
tarried woman. She had tho dearest pink
frock on, and she did look pretty. Gilbert
Hather Is certainly to be
a having wooed and won her.
They have Anally decided on August 18

fcr their wedding day, you know. It was
6t possible to tell tho date for sure at

fint, as the movement of the officers at
Tort Niagara is still a bit uncertain. How-ve- r,

the prospective bridegroom is now
wr he can be there for the

f Tt, which really does require his pies- -

wee.

Si MEWS was received hero yesterday that
"" Prle Mpnuinn or.H Wnvnn Votter- -
Wn, two well-know- vnunir men of this

IC elty, Who were doing ambulance work in
trance, have been badly injured while

' ttey Wero nn . Tn fori Wnvnfl has
I;' W a leg, having been wounded in seven

t --vw uy a sneu. trice nas noi uot
Itatf, but was very seriously wounded, too.

h nowever, his family has received word
his condition is not dangerous.

6 The name McQuillan brlnzn back tho
Jjtul New Haven wreck, when Price's
eiata, Dan McOuiiien. wna killed coming

f wn from the Fox's house party In
& ?ne some four years ago. You remem-K- .

Pqx, Bunoy Blddle, Mnrla Bui- -

jh w, ismille Kennedy and Dan McQullien
'".Wara l,ci, -- j ..!.,.. ,. Tim nnnr.

BV!0' who is engaged to Ceclle Howell;
Browning Clement, Arthur Maris and
--niaer Blddle were all seriously injured.
'W&t was one of the most teTrriblo hap- -

nw in tho younger sot of this city,
it I doubt if nnv nf ii ivhn knew those

f'tht, haDOV vmincr rlrli nnd Will
f? Wlte recover from the shock of It

t t 6th tTlftn hnvA u n...(n PrnlT
by the French

"F Weir Breat hrnvnmr Vo our bOVS
P t all brave, and surely indomlta--
,, ---pint, together 'With the French ana

?wiui, win win out In the end, but
God, may that end be soon.

T, Wl me that the Villanova dollege

&$ to the soldiers 'and on

ttirouah

( i ii !! mii tiuaii i. ir.'Mi.-- Tuvzanvn tA'wainasHtw -- '

and the swimming pool anu grounds to
"nnr hftwn" ....... , . ... ..-- ... ,, vunumer nromiucj. Quito a
number of the women who live in
nova tiro Interested In entertaining the
sailors, and today they aro preparing for
at least scvonty-tiv- of them. Mrs. Clcorgo
Thayer, who has been down at Kay Head
for u few days., at tiro head t.f tho en-
tertainment committee for theso August
Saturday afternoons at the college, and
Mrs. Aichlbald Barklle, Mrs. Jim Wilcox,
Mrs. Hob I?f11o and several other promi-
nent women go there and help them to
nave a good tlmo.

pyNE sees so many people one knows out
along the Lincoln Drive these days!

I was highly amused and a bit scandalize 1

tho other day while driving along that
way when I camo unexpectedly upon two
of last year's most ponular "doubles"
riding horseback and yes, It's true flirt-
ing outrageously with two marines who
passed them slowly, oh! vory slowly in
a motor.

I drovo along for a short distance, and
then partly through curiosity and partly
fdr want of something elso to do I turno--
my little Tin Llzzlo back tho way I had
come. And, my dears, there, comfortably
seated on n bench, wero the samo four
chatting and laughing together like old
and tried friends. At" first I thought,
"Now, Nancy, they each other, ot
course, you havo no business thinking
they didn't." When lo! and behold you,

f ; "-- " y
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MISS CAROLINE F. RULON-MILLE- R

Rulon-Mill- er will be today Captain Alex- -

under Skinker, U. A. the daughter nnd Mrs.
Rulon-Mille- r,
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Just at tho psychological moment, along
camo another rider, and to their very evi-

dent dismay "Dad" was on tho Job. The

two marines fled to their motor and "beat
It" without more ndo, and the girls-w-ell,

"Dad" took them very much In

hand nnd the last I saw of them they
wero turning demurely up a bridle path,
followed by "Dad" and somo scolding, or
I miss my bet, for little Nancy saw

"Dad's" expression, and, bellevo me, it
was some expression.

charity in a most original and in-

teresting form Is being effected by

ono of Philadelphia's talented poetesses,

Mrs. William R. Taylor, who writes under
the name of Ncllio Rosllla Taylor, has

Just issued a volume entitled "Heart Mes-

sages from the Trenches," which is a
compilation of letters written to her by

soldiers of tho Allies and somo of her
own poems.

At tho beginning of the war Mrs. Tay-

lor began to write messages of encourage-

ment to the soldiers, with the result that

she received hundreds in reply and was

also decorated by the British Government.
Many of tho letters which she received

wero so appealing in nature uiui na.
Taylor determined to havo them printed.

Tho entire proceeds of their sale she ,is

giving to help the men who are fighting

the battle of democracy. Mrs. Taylor is

stopping at the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic

City, at prosent.

Tho book has a preface by tho Honor-

able? Colonel W. K. McNaught. CM. G.

There is also nn American prefaco by our

own Tony Blddle. The contents give a
splendid Insight into tho lite anu

of men In the front battle line and their

opinions of the enemy. It Is surprising
kntrail la

how little of the passion ut """''" "
manifested in their writings. The war

to the spiritual-izin- g

contributewill, at least,
of the human race, if nothing else.
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DR. FRANCIS GOWEN

ENGAGED TO MISS HORAN

Well-Know- n War belief Worker
Honored by French Among

Whom Ho Worked

The engagement U announced of MissMarguerite j, toran, daughter 0f Mr. and
vi,?; V""1"' "ornn, to Dr.. Francis

Oowen, first lieutenant, V, S. A.
I'ocror Oowen Is veil known for his workin Trance Inst year when ho was telccted
1)1 tho French War Belief Committee of
ii Aid for service abroad.
Mo left St Vincent's Maternity Hospital
in tile spring of 1916, and worked first attho Auxiliary UopltnI of Bcaumont-l'erl-Roi- d,

and Uter at Brettlgny-sour-Ols- c. In
I ranri', where lie wni In marge under thedirectress, the Comtesc do Mortemirt. Ho
attended th0 villagers ai well as the
wounded soldiers. nnd when he left In Feb-ruary, of this year, tho ComtMHo do Morte-lim- it

presented him win, n im ,in-- n ri,.w
In token of her nppreclatisn and that of
the lllagcr.'. Another souvenir that Doer
tor Oownn prises very h nhly Is a Iiiiro
rhrlstnns card given him by tho wounded'polluif with their names written on It
ns well at they could scrlbbblo them.

As soon ns war was declared thli spring
Doctor Oowen applied for a commissionas suigeon with Ocneral I'crfhlrg's trjops
and accompanied the flrJt Installment to
France on one of tho transport-!- . He Just
returned fiom Franco on .Tilly 2r

Miss Horan has also been actlvo In war
relief work, for oho organized a new
nrancli or St. Francis Junior Auxiliary
of tho Amcrlcnn Red Croii, nnd Is chair-
man of tho auxiliary The marriage will
tako place In the fall, an.l It li probable
that Ml-s- Horan will Join Doctor Oowen
later In France.

EARLY WEDDINGS SEEM TO
BE THE FAD THIS SUMMER

Engaged Ono Week, Married tho Next,
Is Custom for 1917

Brides

So many weddlnprs follow directly upon
the heels of tho announcement of tho

this year that It was not fo
much of a surprise to their friends hero
when Miss Caroline Itulon-Mlll- and Cap-
tain Alexander Sklnkrr, V. S. A , an-
nounced that they would be married today.
Tho wedding took place In St. Louis, whero
Captain Sklnkcx live'. Miss Uulon-Mlll- er

Is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Itulon-Mlllc- r, of Newtown Square.

HEMPHILL FIUCU
Tho wedding of Miss Anno Price, daughter

of Mrs .Joseph Price, of Valley Fnims,
Whltfonl, Pa, nnd Mr. John Mlcklo Hemp-
hill, of West Chester, will take placo to-

night nt fi o'clock nt tho homo of the
bride's mother. Tho cerem ny will be per-
formed by the Hev. Jules Provost, rector
of the Olenlocli Kplscopal Church, Miss
Jean Kaye Chnndlcr. of Whltford, will be
maid of honor, and Mr James Mitchell
Hemphill, of Baltimore, Mil., a brother of
tho brldegro m will be best man. Tho
ushers will bo Mr. William Justice Leo, of
Jncksonllln. Fla. : Mr Archibald M L rtu
Pont, of Wilmington. Del : Mr Henry Troth
Price of Whltfnid: Mr William HolllnRS-wort- h

Whyte. of West Chester; Dr. Francis
Urmton Jac bs of West Chester; Mr. Jos-
eph HergcKhelmer, of West Chester; Mr.
Richard Lawm.in Fox, of Pownlngtown ;

Mr Huzletun Mlrkll, Jr.. Mr. Kdwnrd
Wood Mr. William Chattln Woth-cril- l,

Mr. Harold Havelock Kynctt. all of
Philadelphia, and Mr. Louis Oouvenour
Smith, of StrnlToid, Fa. Tho ceremony will
bo followed by n reception.

JONKS LAWRDNCD
A very attractive midsummer wedding

took placo today at noon, when Miss
Vrnneeq nieanor Lawrence, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Jerry S. Lawrence, ot Ablng-to- n.

was marrld to Mr. Samuel Jones
Hough, son of Mrs. S L. Hough, of West
Ornnge. Tho wedding took placo In tho
Church of Our Saviour, in Jenklntown. The
bride, who was glen In marriage by her
father, wore u charming gown of white
tatln tullo and a long veil caught with tiny
orange blosoms. She carried whlto roses.

Miss Frances T. Leas, of this city, was
maid of honor and tho btldo's only attend-
ant, and wore a dainty frock of sapphlro
bluo georgette crcpo and a big leghorn hat
trimmed with pink rosebuds and blue rib-

bon. She carried palo pink roses.
Mr. William Hough, brother of tho groom,

was best mill, and the ushers wero Mr.
G. Upton Favorlto and Mr. Rolf Norbom.

ZARA WOOD

Tho wedding of Miss Hlcanor R. Wood,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dewees
Wood, of Bryn Mawr and Mr Francesco
Zara, son of the Rev. Mlchelo Z.ira nnd Mrs.
Zara, of 324 Hansberry street, German-tow- n,

took placo this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock at the hpmo of the brldo. The
ceremony was performed by Mr. Zara'a
father. Tho wcddlsg was very quiet, at-

tended by tho Immediate families only,

and there wero no attendants. Miss
Wood woro a dress of whlto laco over
satin nnd a cream-colore- d mallno hat. She

carried whlto and purple orchids The
br'dcgroom and bride will loavo on August
15 for a flvo months' trip to South America,
where Mr. Zara has business Interests.

HASKETT SHBLLY
One of tho prettiest of the many pretty

woddlngs which havo been hastened by tho
war was solemnized In St Joachim's Church.
Frankford, Inst Monday evening at 5

o'clock. The "war bride" was Miss Mary
Julia Shelloy daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip J. Sholley of Whitehall. Tho bride-groo-

was Dr. Paul E. Haskctt, of Okla-

homa, son of Mr. J. C. Haskett
Father Fltzmaurice performed tha cere-

mony. Tho attendants of tho brldo and
l.riamrrnom were Miss Laura Shelly and Mr.
Philip J. Shelly, Jr., sister and brother of
the bride, and the ushers wero Mr. Alfred
Shelly and Mr. Edward Shelly, cousins of
the bride.

A large number of friends attended the
dinner and reception, after which Dr. nnd
Mrs Haskett left for Oklahoma

Tho woddlng whs to havo taken placo In
October, but was hastened by Doctor Has-kett- 's

commission ns captain and the sum-

mons to report Immediately at tho medical
school In Washington.

After September I Dr. and Mrs. Haskett
will be In Washington.

BRIDESBURG NEWS SHOWS

NUMBER .OF ARMY OFFICERS

Officers Spend Their L&avc at Seashore
With Families

Mrs. M. B. Van Dusen. Miss Hattlo Dun-

can and Miss Helen Oliver havo been
some time on the Hoff farm, at Hurts- -

V"Mr.PBlchard Cranshaw, Jr.. and family

aro at Beach Haven Terrace for the
of tho summer season.

Mrs. John Markham and her daughter.

Miss Mary Markham will leave shortly to

loin Capt John Markham, who was re-!.- .i

nniiad tn Washington, D. C.

Capt George Orf. commander of Com-nan- y

stationed at the FrankfordB. now
Arsenal, spent a short furlough with airs.
Orf and the'r daughter. Miss Marlon Orf.
who are .at Atlantto C ty for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gordon, of Brides-bur- g,

announce the marriage c their
daughter. MIfs Jennie Oo-do- n, to Corporal

of Kensington. The wed waa
hastened on account of Corporal Hesaer
having to leavo soon for France.

Mr and" Mrs, Bamuel Hess, of Frankford,
are apendin a fortnUat at Aabury Park.

Bargaant and Mr. Bussell Mueller, ara
kt Jaona-ruuiaYi- en um;v
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"A shampoo on my neck, n shave on my hind legs and a hair cut
down my spine, please."

The Red
A Story of Love, Jealousy nnd Politics
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

t'lt.WTr.U XII. (Continued)
sho paused, and her voiceAGAIN
ns sho said:

"Lawrenco Chullonor, tho tlmo will como
when you will wall and whlno and wonder
why I don t enmo to you why It Is not
my footsteps that you bear! But you will
wait for mo through a long, long night,
and I shal never come

"Oh, It does mo good when I recall tho
day that Prosecutor Murgatroyd told thusa
twelve men tho kind of n man jou were!"
she declared scinfulli. "'t dors me good,
too. to recill bow you writhed under tho
lash nnd qulerd when ho cut lou to the
quick But now I'm going to do more to
you than you cer did to me more than
Murgatroyd did to ou "

Sho stopped, nnd then went on merct-les'l- y:

"I'm going to tear your soul out yes,
you'vo Kot a soul, or I would never hao
gone down Into the depths with you' But
now I'm through serxlng you without
receiving so much as a sml e," sho continued
fiercely, her body swaying, but her aim still
true. "I don't ask for my rights or my
Just dues; a smllo and a kind word now
nnd then Is all I ask. My prldo Is not
all gone; I'd llko to be pioud of you Just
once I Ho about you to my friend i to
my tkarest friends ,md you convict mo
with the miserable truth I 1 clung to you
through all your vices, I clung to you even
when you kll cd, I clung to jou because
I knew that sumewhern within you there
was something that clamored for me, that
clung to my affection. But feeblo as It
was. It Is dead now. And you are tho
shell, tho ugly hulk, a thing without tho
soul that I cared for! But I'm through
with you I'm going to kill you don't you
move I'm through with you through
Tho next moment she dropped tho weapon,
nnd It fell clattering to tho floor.

"No, no," she cried, apparently calm
now. "I won't kl I you 1 wouldn't bo
guilty of such a thing. You're not worth
It." sho burst out Into n wild laugh. "You're
not worth It no no no " sho cried,
trailing off Into hysteria.

At that instant Shirley Bloodgood ones
more entered tho room. Somo Instinct had
brought her back again.

"Miriam !" she exclaimed.
Miriam burbt forth Into another wild

laugh, and then threw herself Into tho arm
of the girl, whero sho lav unconscious for
somo moments.

"She's fainted," said Shirley, glancing at
Challoner, accusing y.

Challoncr stood stupidly where ho was
for an Instant. Then he thrust his hand
Into his trousers pocket and pulled out a
llfty-doll- bill, saying in a new strange
tone"

"Shirley, I took this llfty-doll- bill from
tho drawer ocr there you'd better tnke
It it be ongs to you."

The p'rl 'took It wondcrlnrly.
'Til tako care of her," Challoner went

on, gent tul.iug the form of his young
wlfo from Knit ley and holding her In his
arms

It was thus that Shirley Bloodgood left
them ; and as tho door closed on her,
Challoner leaned oer Miriam and stroked
her face and kissed her affectionate y while
tho tears rolled down his cheeks. That
samo night sho was taken to a hospital
with a raging fever.

CIIAPrKR Mil
following morning, James LawrencoTHE did that which ho had never

done slnco his marriage- - ho Btarted out to
look for a 1ob. Something which ho could
not explain was forcing him to try to get
work; but had ho been given to is

he would havo known that It was
Miriam's wrath In her nderslty that bad
Kindled into flame tho flickering, dying
spark of his manhood.

Until now Challoncr had assumed that
work was to be had by uny man for tho
meie asking of It; but ho was surprised,
startled, shocked to find that It whs not;
that Is to say. the clerkships and such work
as he thought would be t his liking; nnd
each night ho returned to his ciuerless.
lonely loom In the tenement sore,
nfter n long unsuccessful quest. Work?
Llttlo liy little hn was lesrnlng that there

- n.n,b 'lvlnr nrnund lftOHft" for thaWill uu .. - -

Tames Lawrenco Challoners of this world I

And yet he persevered
"I must find something to do," ho kept

saying over nnd over agstn to himself.
And then one day at the end of two weeks

ho found himself at the end of a long line
of Italian laborers who were seeking em-

ployment.
When the foreman camo to Challoner he

called out In surprise:
"What do you want 7"
"Work I" replied the man Inside tho shell

of Challoner.
"With tho 'ginneys'?"
"With tho 'ginneys,'" nssented Chal-lone- r.

Tho foreman stared.
"All right " he said, after thinking a bit

"let's havo your name." .....
For a bilef sepond Challoncr

thc-- o was a new light In hi3 eyes when he

said :

"Challoner-- T L" ,,,.,.
And all that day he worked w

his handB and with his feet worked with
the gang'tamplng concrete. It Is a simple

enough process when ono stands aside and
looks at. It but after two hours of It Chal-

loner thought be would drop In his tracks.
It so happened that his work was on a

now department Btore going up In town.

Concrcto suddenly had come Into promi-

nence as a building material. Challoner
and the gang stood Inside a wooden mold

Borne, two or three feet wide nnd bs long

as the wall wh'ch they were building; er

gang poured In about them a mixture
of sand, cement nnd stone. Sand, cement
and stone meant nothing to Challoner. nt

tint when those three things were

mixed with water and dumped down Into

his trench ho had to lift up his tamper and
pound, pound the mixture Into solid-K- r

in ortJep to nil the crevices and to make
wall hard and smooth. Meanwhile his

"?. "... .ovfl Ma hoots were caked with

cement, his hands were blistered frightfully

and his face was burned by the sun Never- -

thelcss. unanoiwr . -- . --. -

stiff, lame oore all oyer. In hla
MA.i hm wanted lo aie i ui no ino "..

then much to his amnement ho found

that the he worked the better he felt;
the poison of his dissolute living was work-I- n

toward the surface.
At last the day came when the doctors

allowed him to vl.lt Miriam In thy ho.pltah,
dear." ha whl.pered togot a Job.I'va ..,,,. , tVtmn . lintirhai waa ail nv iviu ., -- .

r,r --.i9JR???7
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r

about the crowds that gathered nround
mem, ror the process was a now one.

"People don't bellevo In It. don't think
It will stand," he said, watching her closely.

On her face camo the Interested look that
ho so desired and sho asked:

"Will It, Laurie'.'"
"Mke a rock," ho assured her.
But Challoner was Ignorant of the danger

then, for ho had not reckoned with the
hutnsn element in tho chsructer of construc
tion Ail ho knew was that be worked I

morning until niBht at the cheapest of all
cheap, unskilled labor

After a little while Miriam put out a
thin hand and let It rest In his, saying:

"How much do they glvo you, dear?''
Not without a suggestion of prldo In his

voice tho man answered:
"A dollar and a half a day."'
A dollar nnd a half a dayl Surely a

mere pittance; and jet tho woman's face
was radiant with Joy.

It was not long before Challoner found
that bis annH and back nnd shoulders wero
perceptibly enlarging. At first It was merely
at his physical strength that he rejoiced;
but this, In turn, soon mndo way for a
greater Joy: bo realized that bis soul was
purging back Into his body; bo had driven
It out, but It would not stay away.

From tlmo to time Challoner noted that
tho tamping was deeloplng him too much
on ono side. With tho broom nanuie,

weight at end, his doing tho thing
btroko had been a right-hande- d one feo
now ho tried using force from tho left side.
And with that Challoncr made a discovery I

Aftor many experiments It had been
gradually borne In upon him that light but
Incessant nnd vigorous tamping In one
Bpot was more effective than the heavy,
battel tng strokes cmplojed by the Ital an3.
Tho stuff was smooth and bllppery when It
first camo In, and, consequently, nil that
was necessary was uometh.ng to Induce
stones lo slip gently Into solidity.

the tampers wero only light enough."
bo argued to hlmelf, "a fellow could al-

most uso two of them, ono In each hand."
And so ho tried It with two tampers

that wero on tho work; but they proved
to bo too heavy. Then, one night, he made
a pair of lighter ones and exper mented
with them. It was too much of a Btraln;
he could not handle them satisfactorily.
Somehow tho work needed tho concentrated
effort of two arms.

All one night ho sat up trying to figure It
out. "And let," ho assured himself re-

peatedly, "I'm on tho right track." And so
It proved For at four o'clock In tho morn-
ing the Idea came.

To got It!" ho exclaimed, Jumping to
his feet "A pump handle!"

A week later Challoner rigged up a
simple contrivance depending upon strong
leverage ono that would do the work of

a man much more easily.
"It will do work of TWO," ho told

himself.
But when Challoner had taken It to

works, tho authorities refused him
to uso It.

"This here is a teal Job. Wo haven't tlmo
to monkey with things llko that!" thoy told
him with a sneer.

But Challoner wns not to be turned aside
so easily; and stil ho persisted:

"It will do tho work of two."
Now It must not be supposed that Chal-

loncr was of a particularly Inventive na-

ture; not a bit of It. Simply ho was a
man of average Intelligence working at a
dollar and a half n day His Intelligence,
however, was buporlor to that of the men

nhout him Moreover, his brain was Inde-

pendently busy while his hands worked.
So now he rigged himself up a small

trial mold, bought some sand and cement
.,,i mnir.

with wanted
nothing walk

steady beat, bent beat, with two light
tampers upon aajaceni npois. mey
knocked off the moid these same

found that Challoner was right: this
bit concrete wall was an solid as If It
hnd been cut out of smooth azoic rock. So
they called out"

"All right. try It on !"
ChallonT tried It on tho big wall.

worked llko a charm.
At tho pay window at the end of week

said:
want two dollars and a half two dol-

lars and a half a day now."
"What for?" came from the Inside.
Challoner replied firmly:
"Uecauso I'io done tho work of more than

two men." Tho next day he was paid at
rate of two dollars a day.

Now ho was allowed to have one of
corners all to himself for his contrivance.
The week after that they laid off two men.

now was doing tho work of three
men In fact, from that tlmo ho nnd his
machlno were made the pacemakers for the
entire lino of workmen.

The bona was Jubilant,
"Geo! I guess we'll this Job dona on

tlmo '" ho was heard to say "I
thought for a while tha old man was In
a few fines sure."

Nobody elso tried Challoner's device; no-
body else knew how to uso it. In a way.
that waa a satlsraction to mm. it waa a
toy, something he had created lighten his
labors. On the other hand, he found thnt In
his eagerness ho labored threo times as hard

beforo; besides, ho was even better at
work than the Italians who knew It. had

accustomed to It and who were better
tltted for It. And yet there wns nothing

In this contrivance of his. But
wns that If, some tlmo,

he could Induce boss put It Into con-

stant operation it would that gentle-
man a grc&t deal of Nor It ever
enter Challoner's head to havo It
ItsOprlnciple was that the lever, nna of
course oven If ho had tried, he could not

obtained a patent In no way was
there a dollar It.

"But," ho told hfmbhlf, "If ever I go Into
business I'ahall insist Its

use. As a he went on, "what can
be more profitable than concrete? It pro- -
......... ...ll aa anllri na a roek &nrt aa In.

For ravs this first day of he I jestructible brick. Bricklayers receive
and

from

long

upon

five and six dollars a day and costa
money. But this sand, cement, stone and
unafcfKed labor " could
see millions in it I

Meanwhile, he waa useful two and a
half dollars a day. Aa we have seen, they
h.H maria him a pacemaker: now they 'de
termined put hla brain to work them.

It became nia auiy m uircw. ms uiims .ana

Wm4J- - .i.

AssufiSS !SsiSsuSsatt
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and no muck too. Kow.y. a.t,W4
you."

And Challoner repeated for html So
many barrels of oement, so many, barrels of
sand and so much stone. But when be
was again alone, he said halt, aloud;

"So, that's all there to the concrete
business I" .

little knew.
The very first day that ho watched the

mixing process he discovered that the
mixer had put In too rock and too
much snnd and too little cement

"Look hero!" cried Challoner, "you've
made a mistake 1 Two more barrels of
cement go there do you understandt"

But tha mixer merely grinned.
'Two more barrels of cement, I told you,"

persisted The head superin
tendent had given him his Instructions, nnd

meant to 'see that they were
properly carried out

Another gtln from the mixer was all the
satisfaction that ho received. Instantly.

leaped up on the platform and
stood over tho mixer. At that, the man
waved his arm J hlrf signal brought not the
head superintendent, but the general fore-
man of tho work, who demanded gruffly:

"What's the trouble here?"
a few words.

"You blamed Idiot I" burst out the raging
foreman. "You leave tho man alone 1 Do
you think that ho don't know how to mix
concrete? Leave htm alone, I sayl"

But Challoncr, now, was not a man to
be so easily turned from his orders; and
again ho Insisted:

"Two more barrels of cement I told
you I"

And bo kept on Insisting so strenuously,
that a llttlo knot of laborers
nround them to await tho result. Finally
tho foreman saw that the head superin-
tendent was coming toward from far
down the street

"All right, then," he conceded reluct- -
nntly, "make It two more barrels of
cement."

But that same afternoon the foreman
rlngled Challonor out and paid him. Then
ho lunged out. and striking Challoner on
tho shoulder lightly, he exclaimed:

"There, you Infernal Jackass 1 You're
discharged I"

"Discharged!" The exclamation fell from
his lips before Challoner could check If,
and notwlthstandlnc his great disappoint
ment, ho made no further but
turned on bis heel nnd left. Tho next day.
however, ho brought his case before the
head superintendent, who

"If Perkins discharged you, I can't help
It I won't lntercfero."

"But what was I discharged for?"
"Oh. come now" 'cried tho superintend-

ent; "you must know that you wero dis-
charged for stealing cement 1' ,

Stunned for n moment, Challoner said
not a word. Then slowly ho began un-
derstand, draft 1 Yes, that was tho solu-

tion of the matter. Cement was worth
money any market ; and tho concrete
business, nobody could tell until It was
too late Just how many barrels went
Into tho mixture With bricks thero was
no doubt about bricks. A brick was good
or bad; vou could tell that by a trowel.
But concrete was bound to be a problem

to tho end of tlmo.
So It turned out that Challoner wrb nis- -

the down tho downward) charged for tha foreman

tha

"If

tho

tho

tho

tho

the

wns guilty of doing At tho time had
llttlo thought of resentment. Is true that

might havo "peached" on the foreman,
complained to tho head superintendent, and
got them to test the with a testing
hammer But It was too lato; besides, ho
knew now that the head superintendent was
tarred with tho same stick

(Copyright. ly Dodd, Meada ti Co.)

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

GOSSIP
My Dear Soldiers I want to talk to you

very seriously today. I wont to ask you a
question If you wero to stab a young
friend, what would happen YOU7

You would arrested, put In Jail and
maybo stay there.

Supposo you something
about n llttlo friend, It true or false,
what happens to YOU7

Sometimes bovs nnd girls have sickened
and died from tho unkind sayings of

You can do a kindness each and every
day by NOT GOSSIPING.

Your loving Editor,
SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BACK TriE CIRCUS

J?y Farmer Smilh
"How peaceful It Is!"

Billy Bumpus wna sitting bcsldo tho post
to which bo was smpncd lo be fastened.
"People think I am fastened nnd yet I
am free. There nro a lot of pcopte In this
world who ara free and yet who think they
aro tied." Billy was talking out loud.

t 'vim In thin o'i'ei nia p"ne"ful mood
that BUlv spent tho next few days. was
fren to eet nwav. but ho did not want to.
He wanted a rest, ana. ncsiiies. no nopea
that tho circus would como along and

nnrl ilnmiinstratpd th? sune'lr'iv i iiflcht becln his traols onco more.
- v,i, rmnin.hfinilln contrivance its If ho to get away, thero waa
RtromrloeiaKe. Its recular.t and Its strong. I to do but nway.
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"Funny. Isn't It? I can got away when
I wint to snd 1 want to If I were
locked up In a dungeon, I would want to
be free. This Is n queer world" Blllv said.

There was plenty to cat where this
part of tho army was encamped, but It
was too quiet for Blllv. He longed for
tho circus and one day when he wns eating
cili'itim '' fy'nr t" enjoy himself he
heard tho buglo sound and saw the troops
net ready to march away.

"Are you going without your little friend
Billy Bumpus?" he shouted.

"I bet the crlcus has come to town and
they are going, for they are surely not
pnlng for (food, because they have left
tho mess tent, nnd that Is the most Im-

portant part of an nrmy. I think."
When nil wns quiet, Billy marched off

with the chain nround his neck. He kept
far behind tho army so that he could not
be seen.

What was his great surprise when he
saw the circus parade coming down the
main stnet of tho town. It was far away.
but he knew It and he loved It

Par away ho could see tho swaying ele-

phants and the chariots and gilded cages
as they shone In the sun.

How It warmed his heart!
Til be with you," said. Billy, out loud.

although no one heard him. "I'll hide until
tho afternoon pcrformanco and then I will
march In with tho rest.

There was an open door near Billy and
he walked In. An automobile was stand-
ing there and also some garden hose. ,

"You can't fool mo again," said Billy to
the hose. "I love rubber, but I want the
tires this time. I'm rested and will now
eat a tiro. Tired rested good Joke hat
ha!"

.lust at thnt moment some one came along
and shut tho door. .

"Well, I like thatl" said Billy.
But thst didn't stni h'm from s'artlng to

eat the tire. He nibbled and nibbled, for
the tire whs Mown up It was hard for
him to get hla teeth Into It

"If they keep me locked up. I'll miss
tha afternoon 'performance and then thay
will fine me." bo was thinking, when, with-
out warning there was a BANOI and Billy
Bumpus went through the colling of tha
enrage and landed on his back In the yard.

The tiro had blown him through the roof.
"Nothing new about thatP he exclaimed.

"But there la not a moment to lose,"
Uy this tlmo tha neighborhood was

.aroused, but It was too late to do any
thing. Billy uumpus was point aown tne
hill with hla chain Jingling merrily behind
him.

He flew to tho dressing tent of the circus
He almply followed the crowd. v'

And wnhde- - of wnnderal Tha clown waa
d to aea htm; but a .he i was huaflng

air.--
, am, of- - MrmmpM Mtm

CraBEKanigrarcraa

WEDS1
i v-- 'rv,

Marriage One 'ofthe No
Events of Newport-- ;

Season

PRESENT3 ARE GUAfcl

.r J'i
NEWPORT, R. I., At. J

Miss Pauline Dlaston, dauhUr ht I

winiam Dlsston, of Philadelphia, I
afternoon became tht wifa of Jatm
maker, Jr., son of Rodman Wanamaiit
- oipiu. n ceremony wm atti
ny many prominent persona from
pnia, rsew York and other cltlaa. iiThe wedding was solemnised at 4,'
mis afternoon at Emmanuel
Episcopal Church. K

Th htIJ.MH. 1 .. . I'""""" reconuy been cora
stoned a captain In tha tlnli ..'Ice. Mr. Wanamakar it widely knowEuropean social clrclu a wn i t
country, havlnc suent mueh iim. .kJTMany entertalnmantx hv h.n .!.. J3
tho woddlng party durlnjr tha last weak. U
lesterday many luncheona were Blven,
mo prenupual celebratlona ware data
ou iusi mgni witn a dinner of sixty
wnn airs, uisston as hostess. - K

TABLES IN TENT ON LAWtf fCfll
Tho tables were set amldat t"ortousilifcJ3

","i"" ' "h on me lawn or toe Mew.rll cottatre. onnnnlta h t....i.. ..'. rm . ..w AIW.MV, f
""lu"1 "uijip oi jurs. Cornelius vanasrt

The guests Included the entire weddparty and the relative and 'ntim.t. r.i
"Vm0 1Jf1,d-el- and brldegrooralact.-'S'- J

,; ,.Y' 1"" "aa "" waiter b. Broriaa,- -
of Baltimore, as her matron of bonSJ !

airs, urooka la tho daughter of MfJfyl"ur, or rnuaaeipnia. TMbrldosmalds will be Mrs. Frederick Fratiaafcnuyscn and Mrs. Angler B. Duka, bothNew York : Mrs. Artum A. TT..,. . Jl2'.?
of the bridegroom, and Miss Mary Brow 'J!
.iuuii, cuusin or. me br laigroora,', f ?rj

Philadelphia: Mlsa Elizabeth Ranri. n-- : )
York, nnd Miss Frances Moora. nt WaahikM...3
ton. " m1

Mlsa Marguerite Caoerton. diuirhta "'
Admiral William B. Cartnn nnrt mw
Caporton, waB also one of the brldesmaUl I
She took the place of Miss Elizabatk'VS
Cushlng Norrls, of Philadelphia, who is 'HHJ
at Narrngansett Pier. ti'fil

Mr. Wanamaker chose 3urnee MuiaC-- d
.... .,-m-iu- w, ns ms DfSl HIHLaand the ushers wero Edmund II. Rofenu'vi
J. Hutchinson Scott Jr., Henry MorfaSiif
McMlchael. William J. MoMlchael. C.A.r
Heckscher Wetherlll, n. Livingston 8ulll.V
van, William Bhlnelander Stewart, Jama n
A. Blair. Jr., Nelson Slater, of Boston ; Ro-- 4man Wanamaker, Id, John IC Mohr aaiK

BRIDAL GOWN OF WHITE SATIN f
auss uisston wore a bridal own 'twhite satin. A panel effect of point taaa!

In front was a feature of the aklrt The'iS...,,. wmd uuiucim wnn uranse DioBSoaaa cva
She wore a court train of whits aathaji-'- l
draped from the shoulders and lined wltk&f
silver brocade. The veil waa of tullf-Sj- a!

arranged in a Norman cap of lace anV--
orange blossoms. ()

Following the wedding there was a laraaaV'i
reception at airs, uisston a summer homa oJlShepherd avenue. The wedding presenters
wero on display with a detail of detective;?!
ffilardlnir them M .V

Presents for the bride-to-b- e continue ''Sji
nrrrve in great numoers. For two whwupast they have boen coming, and the dl'?play Is said to be one of the moat magnMMWi
cent ever seen In Newnort The value ot i
the presents has reached such BronortloiHtJftl
that It was thought advisable to have thetoyvj
men are In the room with these glfti. Vj1

Mr. and Mrs. Bodman Wanamaker, UiTS
father and steDmother of the brlderroom W'

,...., I -. .., ....i.. -UIIOCU 111 i.tnilUll 11UIII IIICI4 BUIIllJlVrH
homo In Tuxedo yesterday. In the aftar-- Ai

noon a rehearsal of the wedding waa heliAfi
at the church, with all or tne wedding party ij;
present nX i

Tho ceremony Is to be followed by a short 'i
wedding trip. Mr. Wanamaker Is now awalS--... . . ,- - . M
inir nrnprn n rcnort ior aervica. na ia nouiv
Ing himself In readlnes for the call nnd tX'.'tt.
nects to soon be in France. Having snaat i

u. mfinv vear.q In Paris, he la familiar wltk 5
t Mavis nHil Mn ainanlr Wanllli 4tl! Vir r em.ii uuaLuma unu -- n oin. ivmui - v,b

rntlv. 3
Thn hrtda and bridegroom left

IntAlv nftnr tha waddlna for Lonv 'Taiafidl
by automobile, to spend their honeymeo4j
at tho residence ot Dr. ana mrs. rresioa'Wi
saiterwnito.

Patriotic Order's Reunion M

Several thousand persons, representing J
tho seventy-fiv- e Philadelphia councils
the Sons nnd Daughters of Liberty, are tni;4.5
day holding their annual reunion at Hunt vj
l,iir l"n.V A Tnrlfl flnnrtd nrnprnm thai JP

winners of which will be awarded priaw,gj
has been arranged. The reunion will Miwith a competitive parade of all the coaaJi
ells representee; ai ociock. lij

WHAT'S DOINOIJ
j 9m

iLim
NGHH'zrfrn

ralrmount 1'ara nana, ceunoni juuum
g o'clock. Free.

' jr '

Band, City Hall FUsal
o'clock. Free.

Munlcltml Hand, nlot at Thlrtr-ahr- h

nnd Baring streets, 8 o'clock. Free, "a
23

BELI0I0U8 NOTICES

Baptltt

CHKSTNUT KTBKET IIAI'TIST CHURCH
Ctratnut at. wcit ot 40th it '
GKOHOB D. ADAMS, D. D.. Faator.

a. m. Worihlp ana lerroon.

rrtsbrtarian

Pk $liuJ
riiltadclphU

UITTIIANY I'RESnYTKMAN C1HJBCH
iW and liambrldse ta.
n.v. u,:uitu,. f. I'ISNTECOST. D. D--
Vaator. ' ,.

m. - r:1S a. nrotherhood
10:80 o. m Sermon by Kav. f, Edirari.J
dan. AMimnt I'aitor.

J.BO P. in. ine liemanr dudw dvmw
Ions for the aummer will conaiai oi a a

School aeailon of leaf than ball an Hour.--
DICMlowed liv tiAtrlntla or rellalou. moving

B&

Meatlnr.

rach Sunday until further nortea. ' ;

All unoccupied .eatafraa at 10 rolnuta. X
Tomorrow "From Civilian to Boldlar." .,

Holdlara In tne campa a in ina na
welcomed. Tha BucdYard will be eapeclally ;

betoola that have cloaed for tha aummer.
tcacbera and oincera era particularly far
to spend their bunday afternoon, at Bathe
if the Sunday School Buuaina. ia
theroon an

v5

will ba room In tha cburoh. where 1

will ba played by pur reaular en
will t om. atager.

No
who wlfl.ajj

to make a happy afteir
.old ana no coiieciion

7145 p.m. aerrnon py T
dan. .AeaUtant

PratMtant Epleoeoa

'.:" """!.. fS.mmilfl fin.

10 a! m Morning Prayer with
n. iVAnln Prarar tplal

U 111. M.'....lYeekdaya TKeaday, IM a.

S'inE2r "ways w.touine.
la open all ofaach
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